Auslandspraktikum

Praktikumsplatz-Angebot

für den Bereich
Germanistik

Land, Ort: China, Qingdao
Einrichtung: SchillerInstituteQingdao
Ansprechpartner: Herr Yang Dong
Telefon: ?8618669816892
Email: dong.yang@outlook.com.cn
Webseite: www.schiller-institut.com.cn
Start / Dauer: nach Absprache / 3-6 Monate
Bezahlung: 300 Euro/Monat

Beschreibung: TheCompanyisfoundedinJune,2009,locatedinQingdao,afamouscoastalcityofChina.ThecompanynowfocusesonculturalchangeandeducationprogrambetweenChinaandGerman-speakingcounties.WealsoprovideDeutschlanguageetaining,
translationandconsultingservicestobothstudentsandcompanyclients.

Currentlywehave10colleagues,someofthemobtaintheirm.AdegreeinGermanorAustria,othersfinishedtheirm.Aof
GermanLanguageinChina.

Thekeybusinesscovers:
-GermanlanguageetrainingprogramfromA1toC2,
-Consultingforpotentialstudentsplanningforoverseastudyin
Germany,
-AuPairProgram,
The program, in order to enhance the communication between China and German-speaking countries, is launched and operated by Schiller Education and Services (China) Co, Ltd.

It provides participants an opportunity to know about a real China and gain some working experience in multi-culture communication and education.

In the first 3 years' trial, more than 10 university students from Deutschland and Austria joined the program, shared their perspective of their own country and culture with our Chinese customers who are almost university students at their age as well, and enjoyed a happy period of time in China. As the win-win outcome we have experienced within these years, we decide to expand the program to a wider range this year.

Responsibility of the Intern position:

1. Participating Salon Party for discussing culture difference between German-speaking nations and China.
2. Participating Lectures about Culture of German-speaking nations.
3. Supporting language courses to Chinese students on oral and listening comprehensive training.

We will provide:

1. An internship position for 3~6 month (deviating from different type of visa);
2. All necessary stuff for office work;
3. Assigned Chinese stuff will assist you on your daily work and all other questions about living in China;
4. Official certificate for internship by the end of your stay;
5. Euro 500 allowance for round-trip tickets;
6. Optional service (regarding daily life and language studying) with cost:
   A. Euro 300 per month for:
      - Single room accommodation in Chinese family or shared apartment,
      - Public transportation tickets,
      - Insurance during staying in China (required by visa application).
   B. Euro 200 per month for Chinese Language Course, half day per day, 5 days per week.
Other information you may need to know:

1. Your working hour would follow our company policy:
   A. 8:30~17:30, one hour lunch break on 12:00; If language course is selected, you only need to work half day.
   B. Office will open Monday to Sunday (except for some public holidays), your working days will remain 5 days per week, normally Monday to Friday. In some cases, Saturday and Sunday may also need your attendance, if so, shift rest will be arranged.

2. We will open 2 positions for participantally yearlong, but your internship period will be limited by the visa (normally 3~6 months). We will try to coordinate according to your preference, but sometimes we need to check with you the possibility of switching to another period of time.

3. The company is located in Qingdao, Shandong Province, PR C. It is a coastal city famous with Tsingtao Beer. For more information of the city, please refer to wikipedia.org/wiki/Qingdao.

4. Most of our colleagues have the experience of living in Deutschland, you will have no problem to communicate with them in German. But when you step out of the office, seldom Chinese people could understand. Therefore, a little knowledge of English will be of great help for your living in China.

5. For some reason, your social networks on internet like Twitter, Facebook cannot be accessible in China.

Anforderungen:

Requirement for the candidates:

1. University Students who are interested in Chinese Culture;
2. Native Language - German;
3. Better if study in Culture/Education/Language related major

Application:

1. Contact us via email if interested, asking for application form.
2. Fill in the application form, feedback together with your CV and motivation letter.
3. We will review your profile and contact you for further clarification on by email or internet interview.
4. We will fix the position for you if everything goes well. An intern ship invitation and other necessary material for the visa application will be issued to you.

Stipendium:

Über die Fördermöglichkeiten für dieses Praktikum berät Sie das International Office.